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Noel Says!
If yon are sleWith any diaoaae of tho ClrcnlatfoH,

tho Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Bladder or Throat,
viTE-OR- E WILL CURE YOU. ,,.,.

NOEL ia the diorerer of Vitro-Or- e,

with itf wonderful properties for two genera-tio- n,

has watched its remarkable action in thon-sand- s

upon thousands of cases, and ME OUOtt I

"0 KNOW.
NOEL SAYS ho doesn't want your money unless

Yitm-Or- e Benefits you, NOEL ia old enough to
know what be wants. NOEL 5AYS that the
Theo. Noel Company has instruct ons to fandja
full dollar package on thirty days
to e'eryslck or ailing reader of the Commons
vho requests it, the receivor to be th. 3fgfe
Hot to pay eHecentualess satisfied,
the Preiident and principal etoekholdor of the
xneo. nooi
Co., and
what He
aays goes.
Here is his
Sltrnatar
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PERSONAL TO
SUBSCRIBERS

T4E WILL SEND to eye ry subscriber or reader of theCokvoKSB or worthy person recommended by a subscriber or raider a full-sfse- d

itf One Detlar package of VITVE-OR- B by mall, postpaid, iufficlentforone month's treatment, to be paid for within ono month's time after' receipt.if the receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him or her more good than all the drugs and dopes of quacks or good doctor
or natont medicines he or the has over used. Bead this over again carofully, and understand that we ask our pay only when it has done yoa
cood. and not before. Wo take all the risk ; you have nothing to lose. If it does not benoflt you, you pay ua nothing. Vltac-Or- e is a natural,
hard, adamantine rock rook-lik- e aubstancemineralore mined froaa the ground like gold and silver, nd requires about twenty years for
oxidization. It contains free Iron, free sulphur and magaeelum, and one paokage vill equal in medicinal strength and curative value 800 gal-

lons of the most powerful, efficacious mineral water, drunk fresh at the springs. It is a geological discovery to which there Is nothing added
or taken froau It is the marvel of the century for euring such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright's Disease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble,
Dropsy, Catarrh and Throat Airections, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Stomach and Female Disorders, La Grippe. Malarial Fever,
Nervous Prostration and General Debility, as thousands testify, and as no one answering this, writing for a package, will deny after using.

Vitro-Or-e will do the same for you as it has for hundreds of readers of this paper, if you will give it a trial. Send for a $l packaze at
our rlaJc You have nothing to lose, We want no one's money Vitxe-Or- e can not benefit. You are to be the judge. What sensible person, no
matter how prejadiced'he or she may be, who desires a cure and Is willing to pay for it, would hesitate to try Vit-Or- e on this liberal offerl
Write today rind mentioa this paper. .

This offer will ehallesge the attention and eoasideratloa, and arterward the gratitude of every living person who desire better ealth,
or who suffers pains, ills and diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with age. We eare not for your skepticism, but
ask only your investigation, and at our expense, regardless of what ills you have, by Beading to us for a package. You must not write on
postal card. Im answer to this, address TJIEO. NOEL COMPANY, B. C, Dept.t YiUe-Or-e BWe.fCHICAOO, ILL.
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